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Getober 19,1918

Hugh R. uolet
Co.0,309th wschine <?un Bn,

Aj8$ricsn E*F#.

Sear itr* tSoiat

I am glad that you enjoyed your first letter from the 

war service bureau and I hope that succeeding bulletins will reach you 

in due time. I find that a good many of our students who were only at 

Rutgers for | year or so still have the interest of the college at heart 

and are as loyal Rutgers men as those who have been with us for a longer 

time. I know that we can always count you among our list of alumni who

will not lose interest in the college#

Our football team promises toobe s wonder with all of last 

year's men still in college with the exception of Whitehill and Rendall. 

This afternoon we are going to play the Pelham Bay Raval Reserves, and next 

week if we are lucky, we will tackle the University of Pennsylvania, at 

Philadelphia. Sandy is still here and is teaching the boys the same kind 

of football which has made both him and the college famous.

Mth kindest personal regards.

Cordially yours,


